NETWORK
THEITETNS
Identi$'ing Trends in European Nledical Space- Contribution of European Social and Human Sciences
(ITEMS) is a researchnetwork funded b1' the 5th Ftamer.vorkProgram of the European Commission. The
network includes more than 20 partners from 10 European countries. Its main aims are to svnthesize
current researchand training in the human and social sciencesfocusing on medicine and health, and to
structure a European multidisciplinarv research and training nenvork rn this ficlcl. The ITENfS network
was organizedaround four matn axes:
1. The transformations of the biomedical sciencesand their impact on the definitions of disease,
healthand carc;
2. The participation of users in medical activities and clebatcsin the context of different political
traditions;
3. Coordination in health organizations, s'ith a ttrcus on the role of information
c o m m u n i c r t i o nt e c h n o l o g i c s ;

and

4. Articulations of health, social anclpohtical issucs.
On theseissues,mixing up social and medical aspects,human and social scienccsshould add value to
public understanding, through analyzing and confronting narional experiences. ITIINIS svnthesized
currentresearchand trainingin human and socialsciences,in orcler:
-

To structure a European multi-disciphnarv rcscarch nct$'ork;

-

To prepare the European researcharca;

-

To set up the basis frrr comparing nati()nal contexts;

-

To reflect upon the role of human and social scienccsas rcgarclspolio' stakeson health issues,
and conceivetools for a largedisseminationof researchresults.

The work rr"'asorganizedthrough fir-e u'ork packages:
Workpackage 1: l\Iapping Europcan rcscarch ccntres and their researchtopics.
In order to map the communin', infcrrmation about rescarch ccntrcs participating in the nenvork, their
reseatchersand research projects rclatcd to thc four axes, a database $,as constitutecl ancl a .r,'ebsite
constructed.This work rvas used to consolidatc researchpartnerships and to create ne\r' ones. It u'as aiso
drawn upon as a resourcefor the other l'ork packagcs.
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yearshave witnessed an-increasein public controvcrsies
concerning science and techn.lop., in
u linked to questions of genetics, both in the domain
of agriculture and of meclicine. Trust in
societalmechanismsof handling the reiation of
science, ,"itr""i.rg," and societv seems shaken.
of dealing u,ith sociat and ethicat i.r".;',,r;h;r;
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and social issues that are at stake
Through this dialogue people can express how thev conceive ethical
engagewith scientists'
from their point of view, th"v .u., bring in their experiencesand can
T H E O R E T I CA
AP
TP R O A C H
substantial effort to study and
In the scientific arena, the field of Social Srudies of Science has devoted
for about two decades'This research
theorise the issue of interactictnsbetween science ancl la,vpubhcs
constructed in a multilayered and
focuses On the different aspectsof how positions towards science are
as a complex and situated Process,
complex wav. lrngagr.rg-ith science-rrri b" seen and conceptualized
life circumstances play an actlve
individual's
the
on
in *,hich a number oi'diff....r, aspects,depending
been shou'n to be especially
have
identrt,v
ethnic
ancl
roie. Besiclespersonal affecteclness,issuesof gendei
has to be taken into
viewpoints
situated
of
important concernln€lquestions of biomedicine. This dir.ersitv
a number of studies
While
biomedicine.
account in analvzing arid .l.signing the public's engagementu'ith
situated positions
different
betu'een
have treated this subject,r.r'on'individ.ral basis, ihe interaction
becn researched
not
far
so
has
concerning a specific scientific issue over a longer periocl of time
extcnsivelr'.
of experience concerning citizens'
Valuable insights f<rr our project can also be clravu.nfrom the 15 vears
at the interface of science and
settings
engagemenr rvith scientifrc issues in a number of participaton
at producing an input for the
Aimed
p,riu.., of which the consensus cc.,ntcrcnceis the best known.
samples of the total population, thus
p.litical svstem, these settings mosth' relied on small representative
all partrcipaton' Processes$iere
arguabiv neglccting specific .itooted perspectives,e.g. that <tf users.NearlY
confronung the 1avpeople with
carried ()ur at the back encl of the knos'leclge pro.lrlcti,rr-,Process,thus
..rcad' macle" facts. Furthermore, the r.iati..ehj short time of interaction betrveen experts and lay people
room for a process of mutual learning,
cnableclthe latter tr f.rmulate a cgherent statement,but left little
hardlv considered'
and the question hctrvthe lav pcrlple's rlpinions fed back to sciencewas
,,talking back', of lav publics ro science has been the focus of recent influential work bv Nowotn,v,
This
societv has shifted, and that the
Scott ancl Gibbons. Thev'ar'gr.ethat the relationship between sciencesand
increasingrole. Not onlv do potential
s.cial c'ntextuajisation of scienufic knou,leclgeprod,rcuon plavs an
themselr-es,facing growing
users and .ther la' groups seek to cngageo,ith .scicnce,but also the scientists
societal impacts of their research'
uncertainties,o.. i.r...".inglr. called t,, c,r.rsi.let the potential users and
the question whether scienceis
and
researchers,
meJical
and
Encounters berween l^1..tlk.hc,l,1er gr()ups
tlf casestudies'
number
large
a
oi
focus
the
have
been
enactecidifferentlv in these cgnstellations
leads to a ne$' qualit\' of scient'ific
Contextualisation thus becomcs a pr()cessof mutual learning, which
to integrate the different
knou,leclge,rhat of s6ciai robustness. Sociallr' robust knou4edge is supposecl
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societal standpoints' which in turn
can help t. prevent controversies.
while the processes of
contextuaiisation have been quite well
studied ro, .,r uf.rnti'n.,, b.r-een
ra'
groups (e.g. pauents,
associations)and researchers,a detailed
analysisof a conteit";[,

lr:ffj;*.,-

dirrerent
contexts
withresearchthat
is,"u;;il;:i:li#;:H"ji*lffri:ffi:1,fr

PROJECT
SETTING
The proiect to be presented aims at initiating
and anal'sing a more iongirudinal murual
learning process
Detweena group of lav-people and researJ...
.r.g"g.a in uu.,. genomic research
(in the ..GSLD,,
proiect of the GEN-AU program-.';.
Th. fact thai-"bolD"
is an
"science-in-the .ngring project will provide the lav

ffi:iTj::,il;onn""""it'

io sceanddiscuss

making,,
instead.f beingconfronted
with

The proiect GOLD (Genomics of Iipid-Associatecl
Disorders) fulfils alr re<luirementsfor
a co-operailon
'n an optlmal way' As the proiect clescription
states,"In rhe u'estern wodd obesit,
n.n-insulin-depencient
diabetesmellitus ^ttd tutiit'oiascular
cli.seases
are epidemic. [...] more than 50%
of thc popuration is
overweight,and throughout the u,odd
about tu,,iceas _r.rr' p*pl. clie from
cardiovascuiardiseasessuch
asheart attack and strtlke as die from canccr.
Among ",tr.. ri.r"'r., one .,nderh.ing
causeof all the abovementtoned diseasesis d'siipidosis (disrupuon
.f fat'metuboL.;t. The g.al of this
pr.ject is to discover

tr#;:lil:H,r:X'fr|.i

ii:ff|,,""'

u"dp.,,t.ininv'lvecl
in theproc..,.r'"fi"ke,storage
and

The pr'iect thus deals with a topic
that touches (at least prtentiallr)
a ver\r large segment of the
population and thus participants can
build rather casilr. .,"rr..,.,...ctc connecd()ns
to their everr,_dav
sttuation'A large number of differcntlt'situated
la'perspecti"., ,,rrr-"ra. thc project
arc imaginablc.
\x4riledefining the cthical issues "at stake"
in,the GoLD project beforchand
does not seem feasible for
such an approach' this specific pr'ject
u'as still choscn u".nrr.. it ca' be described
as emtod'ing possible
ethical tensions' Ftlr example' the differcnt
imagined conrexts of appricarion rangc
from treaflng a quite
clead' defined disease,cliabctes,to thc
gener{,n"rrri. n"rt,n p.,rut.- ,,r obesitr,,
anci
might possiblv even
"hfc
be extendedt'de'eloping
sn'le d..,g.".
discussions
'f:shaping,,bodres
and possibl' transforming a s.cial issuc,
f[1s 1ne-n1o;..i-"r:,""ch
ih"t ,rr thc link beru.'eenindiviclual hfe
sn,le,weight problems and
t http:
//golcl.uni graz.ac.ar;\\.\\1v.gcn au.ar
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cardiovasculardiseases,to a medical problem defined in terms of genetic defects.The project thus touches
upon basic normative concepts of health, illness and the bodv and therefore upon important moral issues,
of which a ref-lectionmust be seen as central.

OFRESEARCH
CORE
SUESTIONS
Our researchu,'illbe organised around the follorving central rescarchqucstitins:
-

Hor.r'clo the lay-members of this panel formulate their ethical and social standpoints towards
biomedical/genome research and u.hat are the cultural or personal resources thev drav'upon
in dotng so? Florv do the scientists construct the ethical and social dimension of their
research?

-

Does the interaction process over a longer period in time change their respective opinions
and if so, triggered bv u'hat experiencesanclin vn'hatu'at'?

-

Hor','does the interaction process between scientistsand lav people develop over time? V'hich
roles are taken ancl mutuallr' ascribedbr- the various actors?

-

Are there differences in the positions lay people develop towards genome researchif thev, or
persons close ro rhem, are affCcted by a disease of probable genetic otigin. If ves, on what
levels and articulated in what wavs do thel become visible?

-

In u,har lvav does gender matter in these pr()cessesof positioning and developing social and
ethical standpoints and how could this be made explicit and better understood?

-

Horv do scientists themselves perceive the way people pose their questions and how can
the-vmake senseof their viervs on a given problem?

-

Vhat general conclusions, u'hich could be a valuable input into policy considerations, can be
drarvn from this experiment for developing models of interaction between science and
society (in particular u'ith regard to bioethical issues)?

I CAI.APPROACH
ItjIETH
ODOTOG
As mentioned above the first and central data source is a setting u'ith u'hich u,as alread,vexperimented
"round table". The basic principle of the "round table" is to let a group
in the Swiss conrext namelv the
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fn our case about 12 patticipants)accompanv a
bigqer researchproiect/topic over
a longer

In sum a seriesof 7 meetings wiii
be held bem'een the members.of
the lar. panel anci researchers
periodof about one vear' various
over a
aspectsof such " pr,r;... ^."*j"brt.d
ancl analvsedpaftlcuiadv from
lay perspective'The aspectstt' b..
the
tot'ered range trom thc context
of production of scienufic knowledge
to the various context; of its application'
For ."o-pl. r1i.
fr""la ro clo a lab r.isit ancrro rnvrte medical
doctorswho actuall'deal u'ith p"o..rr.
^ir.cted bi' .u.h illn.i..s ,s ,reil
as professional ethicists.
The la1' members 'f the round
tabie '''ill be sclccted consiciering
the gender balance as v,en
balance between those who are
as the
mofe or.le.ss directly inJved
with topics that are linked to
researchcarried out in the GOLD
the
project ancl those *,h,, ir;. ;;
.,r.h .o..r.it,rrr. rt . idea is not
a representailr'esample of the population
to
get
but to include a btoad variefi, of
siruated.."r;;,, perspectives.
The second set of d
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membersand scientists)have underg'ne
during tn. i.riJa ,ri.,,"ti..oo.. debate
and reflecti.n.
The third set of data lvill be cleli'ered
bi'the last r.und-rable meeting,
as it is meant t' be the rav pe.pre,s
explicit reflection of the learning
process ancl of "'h^, h;p;.;;
during this 'ear. vu,eu,'l arso
ask the

tTl'ii::f tf"T:;11:;i.tl.''.'p"i-"'"'

andorganise
u gro,,pdi..ussionfor thispurpose
*,ith al sciendsts

PNOJECT
GOATS
The aim ol. thc projecr is to:
1'.developa settingin li'hich la'pe'ple
interestedin bi'medicar research
can engageu,ith screnilstsfrom

(approx
1r'ear)
uJ d....r,,p
" ,';.?;;.d pi..u..orthis
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to better understand u'hat kinds
of questi.ns rar.peopre ask themsclves
about their

3' anal'se thet' u'a\-sin u'hich lav
people develop and express their
positions
rov,ards a broacl
rssueslinked to this researchin prrti..,in,
P()sruonstov'ards
I
varietl, ef
social and .thicai ;;;,'-''
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5. createa spacewhere potential "users", u'hich means those u,'ho are affected bv the targeted disease,can
feed back their experiencesand expectationsinto the researchprocess;

Nu

6. experiment with a method which coulcl foster a better societal integration of science and technology
and a more refined pubtc debate in this domarn;

fes
col
col

7. contribute to an enlargeclvision of social and ethical issueslinked to the field of genome research.
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The three projects presented in this panel are quite different, consequentlvit is not possible to construct a
generai argument in u'hich thev u'ould all take place, as specific sub-parts, or to build out of them a
general framervork that \\'ould give guiclelinesfor the elaboration of a common project. But different does
not mean that there is not anv intersection betu.eenthem: so rvhat I am going to do in this commenr is to
start from their diffetences and to use these differences as means of questioningJeach project's closure and
limits.
The differences between the three projects concern their stage o[ development, their methods, and the
object atound rvhrchther.areorganised.

r)STAGE
0FDEVEToPMENT
The project on HeLicobacterPr'krri floio Nunes) and the projcct on clinical genetics (pascaleBourret and
Vololona Rabeharisoa)are quite advanced,u'hcther the GOLD project (Ulrikc Felt and ahi) has not yet
begun.
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